Letter to Senators
Dear Senator ________
Thank you very much for your past support of the Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC)
program. The EITC program ha sbeen a vital resource to help my child attend a school that best
fits his/her individual needs.
I am writing today to ask for your support of SB 1087, introduced by Senator Jane C. Orie,which
will increase funding for the EITC program by $20 million (from $44 million to $64 million.)
As you may know, during this current fiscal year, over 500 businesses that wished to participate
in the EITC program had to be placed on a waiting list and were ultimately unable to participate
due to reaching the tax cap on the very first day it was available.
This funding increase is urgently needed to allow these businesses to participate in the EITC
program. In addition, this funding increase will allow thousands of additional students and
families with tuition assistance, as well as fund many other innovative educational programs in
public schools.
Thank you in advance for your support of this truly wonderful and successful program.
Sincerely,

Letter to Representatives
Dear ____________
Thank you very much for your past support of the Educational Improvement Tax Credit (EITC)
program. The EITC program ha sbeen a vital resource to help my child attend a school that best
fits his/her individual needs.
I am writing today to ask for your support of HB 2585, introduced by Representative Mario J.
Civera, which will increase funding for the EITC program by $20 million (from $44 million to
$64 million).
As you may know, during this current fiscal year, over 500 businesses that wished to participate
in the EITC program had to be placed on a waiting list and were ultimately unable to participate
due to reaching the tax cap on the very first day it was available.
This funding increase is urgently needed to allow these businesses to participate in the EITC
program. In addition, this funding increase will allow thousands of additional students and
families with tuition assistance, as well as fund many other innovative educational programs in
public schools.
Thank you in advance for your support of this truly wonderful and successful program.
Sincerely,

